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VOLLEYBALL










Kills per set 13.17
Hitting % .249
Assists per set 12.20
Blocks per set 2.33
Service Aces per set 1.47
Digs per set 15.38
Filter events by selecting an event type from the list All Events
Date Opponent Notes Result Status Links
September
Fri. 2 vs. Lincoln Memorial 2011 Armstrong Volleyball Classic W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
 vs. Lenoir-Rhyne 2011 Armstrong Volleyball Classic W, 3-2 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Sat. 3 vs. Limestone 2011 Armstrong Volleyball Classic W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
 vs. Catawba 2011 Armstrong Volleyball Classic W, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Fri. 9 vs. Newberry @ Aiken, S.C. 2011 USC Aiken Pacer Invitational W, 3-2 Final   Recap
  Box Score
 vs. Florida Tech @ Aiken, S.C. 2011 USC Aiken Pacer Invitational W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
  COMPOSITE   SEARCH   MENU
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Sat. 10 vs. Anderson (S.C.) @ Aiken, S.C. 2011 USC Aiken Pacer Invitational W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
 vs. Lynn @ Aiken, S.C. 2011 USC Aiken Pacer Invitational W, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Tue. 13 at Queens (N.C.) W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Fri. 16 vs. North Alabama 2011 Pirate South/Southeast Challenge W, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
  Photos
Sat. 17 vs. Valdosta St. 2011 Pirate South/Southeast Challenge W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
 vs. Rollins 2011 Pirate South/Southeast Challenge W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
  Photos
Fri. 23 at Montevallo * W, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Sat. 24 at Augusta St. * W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Fri. 30 vs. UNC Pembroke * W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
 
October
Sat. 1 vs. Francis Marion * W, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
  Video
Wed. 5 vs. Flagler * W, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
  Photos
  Video
Fri. 7 at Lander * W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Sat. 8 at USC Aiken * W, 3-2 Final   Recap
  Box Score
 vs. Bentley @ Aiken, S.C. W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
  Box Score
Mon. 10 at Fla. Southern W, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Sat. 15 vs. Tusculum W, 3-0 Final   Recap
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  Box Score
Tue. 18 at Francis Marion * W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Wed.
19
at UNC Pembroke * W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Fri. 21 vs. Erskine @ Greenwood, S.C. 2011 Lander Bearcat Invitational W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
 vs. Lees-McRae @ Greenwood, S.C. 2011 Lander Bearcat Invitational W, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Sat. 22 vs. Coastal Georgia @ Greenwood,
S.C.
2011 Lander Bearcat Invitational W, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
 vs. St. Andrews @ Greenwood, S.C. 2011 Lander Bearcat Invitational W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Tue. 25 at Valdosta St. W, 3-2 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Fri. 28 vs. Montevallo * W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Sat. 29 vs. Augusta St. * W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
 
November
Wed. 2 at Flagler * L, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Fri. 4 vs. Lander * W, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Sat. 5 vs. USC Aiken * W, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Fri. 11 vs. Lander @ Augusta, Ga. PBC Tournament Quarterfinal W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
  Photos
Sat. 12 at Augusta St. PBC Tournament Semifinal W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Sun. 13 vs. Flagler @ Augusta, Ga. PBC Tournament Championship L, 3-1 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Fri. 18 vs. Tusculum @ Wingate, N.C. NCAA Championship Southeast
Regional
W, 3-0 Final   Recap
  Box Score
Sat. 19 vs. Flagler @ Wingate, N.C. NCAA Southeast Regional - Semifinals L, 3-0 Final   Recap
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  Box Score
* Conference
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